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(4) Yieldednèss to His cars is
thdreore señ as a mà4.i o h esiy prUou1uly

jffl gj fioti k1d peace o ftiifId.

c. A Mát1ei o S$+i1C "daily,
bread"




As tnerifiöriéd éá±ljër1 iiis
is a peculiar ofd and hot a all röláed to brèád.
It seems d h&408 the thoüghE O dur daily provisiori
no matter WM¬ 1¬ ihay be. My dtiri mind allows the

possibility thá.t i iriclüdes everything from the

physical to the slritüa1 sided and aspirations of
our lives. Softiè Mvê translated it: "Giite us this

clay our riecë5sáry rovisiOn" or "4,hat is right for
me" or iii SOme SiMi1äi fäshjdli. &ithe idea is clear:
we ate dependent oh the Lod fr what is needed to

strengthen arid keep is.

(2) his means that we tkust him'

for both quantity átid quality. Most of us think we
need a lot more than we do of most things and itiány
are not Sátisfië1 no tnatEèt ithàE the quality. BUt
in the instruction of the LOC1 Jesus, yoti tell God

that what he supplies will be right for you arid you
will be glad for it. There is y&éldedness to his
care.




3. Conclusion:

There is something enormously satis

fying in this. We call upon him in faith as he is our

Father and receive from him what he regards as our

need. In our minds there is an attitude of commit

ment and we will be content. It is a very beautiful

and happy picture of the relationship that exists

between a believer and his Lord.

To pray like this is not be be a

mere repeater of other men's ideas: it is rather to

be a thankful worshipper who sense that his relation

ship with God is the lasting and meaningful part of

his life. It is a daily portion and a constant source

of strength.
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